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Upcoming Events
The events will go ahead subject to COVID-19 restrictions. For updates closer to the date refer
to the FTCA website: http://ferntree.tas.au/index.html or @FernTreeCommunity on Facebook

FAMILY BONFIRE Night
Friday 13 August 2021
5 pm to 7 pm
Community Centre

FTCA Meeting
Responsible Cat Ownership
Tues 14 September 2021
7:00 pm
Community Centre

Bushcare *
Sunday 8 August
10 am to 12:30 pm
Meet at
78 Summerleas Rd

Bushcare
Sunday 12 September
10 am to 12:30 pm
Meet at top of
Grays Rd

Bushcare
Sunday 10 October
10 am to 12:30 pm
Top of Grays Rd
Followed by Native
Plant Give-Away
* New members please register at
bushcare@hobartcitycouncil.com.au

Fern Tree
Tavern
open 7 days from 10:30
am
Meals are available to eatin 7 days, or order online
for pickup from Wed to Sat
We have a great selection
of local beers, wines and
spirits
For details/bookings/
orders/ events, visit:
www.ferntreetavern.com.au

Thanks to Andrew Wilkie MHR for assistance in printing this community newsletter
Fern Tree Community Association Inc., 8 Stephenson Place, Fern Tree. GST Registered. ABN 88 577 475 907.
The Fern Tree Community Association is a non-profit group set up to serve and represent the community of Fern
Tree. Meetings that are open to all residents elect a committee each year to conduct the association’s business.
Address all correspondence to: The Secretary, Fern Tree Community Association, 8 Stephenson Pl, Fern Tree, 7054
or email secretary@ferntree.tas.au. Community website: ferntree.tas.au

ferntree.tas.au
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Playgroup dates
Thursdays 9:30 - 11:30
Community Centre
Phone Nadirah
0400 950 441 for info
will be held on
Friday 13th August, 5 pm – 7 pm
at the Fern Tree Community Centre
All welcome!
There will be a sausage sizzle
and hot drinks at nominal cost,
bonfire and free sparklers.
(no fireworks)
The event will be attended by
our local fire brigade.
Make or bring a lantern and join in a Lantern Parade, with
small prizes for the best lanterns! Some lantern-making materials
will be provided.
Enquiries—email secretary@ferntree.tas.au
Find plenty of ideas about how to make an easy tea-light lantern
on the internet OR try this simple, safe one made from a plastic
milk bottle – check out the 4-minute tutorial at https://
www.abc.net.au/local/videos/2011/06/23/3251526.htm

INSIDE:

-Fern Tree Fire Brigade 75th Anniversary
-Parking at Fern Tree
-Responsible Cat Ownership
-Information Session
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FERN TREE FIRE BRIGADE CELEBRATES!
As mentioned in the last Fern Tree News, your local Brigade achieved an important milestone
in its history when it reached its 75th Jubilee on Friday 19th February 2021.
The next morning a commemorative event was held at the fire station to celebrate 75 years
of Brigade history. Current and former members and partners were joined by senior TFS personnel; the Minister for Police, Fire and Emergency Management, local politicians, community leaders and guests.
Following significant bushfires impacting Fern Tree in 1940 and 1945, there was community
pressure to create a locally based fire brigade. On the 19th February 1946, the then Hobart
Fire Brigade Board agreed to establish a local volunteer brigade at Fern Tree.
Our Senior District Officer, Hobart, Andrew McConnon addressed the 85 people present including 18 former Brigade members. Andrew highlighted the unique characteristics and contrasts of the Fern Tree Brigade’s response area; extreme variations in topography (150 m1271 m altitude), climate and vegetation types (dry eucalypt woodland/wet eucalypt forest/
alpine moorland). These physical characteristics, together with well over 500,000 visitors per
annum to kunanyi/Mt Wellington, contribute to a challenging range of year round call outs
for the Brigade.
To recognise the occasion, a special 75th Jubilee Medal was presented to all current members by TFS Deputy Chief Officer Bruce Byatt AFSM. In addition, 12 of the 22 current members were awarded the TFS Volunteer Medal or medal clasp to recognise 10, 20, 30 or 40
years of diligent service with integrity. These were presented by Volunteer Association representatives and State Fire Commission members, Lyndsay Suhr AFSM and Bruce Corbett
AFSM. Each former member attending received a service certificate to mark the occasion,
presented by the Lord Mayor, Anna Reynolds.
A semisesquicentenary Honour Roll was presented by Minister Mark Shelton, with Brigade
Chief Philip Sansom accepting it on behalf of Brigade members.
Following a BBQ lunch, the fire station and grounds were set up for an “Open Afternoon”
attended by over 100 members of the community. They viewed a wide range of operational
and fire awareness displays. The occasion allowed the Brigade to highlight the support it
gives to its local communities by facilitating 12 Bushfire Ready Neighbourhoods, for the 1,600
people living within its 30 km 2 primary response area.
The local community support we have received over the last 75 years, including local firefighter recruitment, has been a great contribution to our Brigade. Thank you.
Brigade Chief Phillip Sansom





Small bush garden studio in Fern Tree
Private and duet equipment classes
Group and duet mat classes

Contact carrie@wildislepilates.com.au
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Parking at the fire station
TFS staff and volunteers provide assistance
in a range of emergency situations including car accidents, first response for health
emergencies, house fires and bush fires.
Lately it has become increasingly difficult
for TFS to find car parking near the fire
station when responding to an emergency.
To address this situation, a new limit of
5 minutes on parking across the road from
the fire station has recently been introduced. These restrictions apply to everyone
apart from TFS staff and volunteers. Please
respect the new restrictions to ensure that
critical access to the station is available to
those who need it to do their job in case
of emergency. Please also make
visiting friends and family aware of the
new arrangements.

Responsible cat ownership in Fern Tree
Information session 14 September 2021
Cats can be wonderful pets and are found in many homes, including Fern Tree, but need to be
managed appropriately to protect our local wildlife. Recently several residents have reported
seeing cats outside at night.
Also there have been recent amendments to the Cat Management Act which change the ways
cats are cared for and managed in Tasmania.
To facilitate responsible cat ownership, FTCA have invited a representative from Hobart City
Council to speak to the community about this important topic. In addition, Kingborough Council’s cat management officer may also be attending.
Interested residents are invited to join the Fern Tree Community Association’s meeting
on 14 September to find out more about responsible cat ownership. There will be
opportunities for question and answer and educational materials will be available.
The information session will begin at 7 pm, followed by a cuppa and the opportunity to
mingle and chat. Please come along to this event if you are a cat owner or considering
adding a cat to your household!

In the meantime, some great resources on responsible pet ownership can be found
at http://www.tassiecat.com. The new legislation can also be accessed via this link.

